
notification^ in the publication of whicli there was consequently R a m a n a t h a n

considered to be an irregularity. This coarse must be adopted a.ecna-
here. There can be no doubt that a substantial rumour that the
H igh  Court had ordered that the sale should not proceed was S p b n c e e , J .

calculated to affect the freedom with which intending bidders
would be tempted to come forward and offer bids, if they
possessed a knowledge that the whole proceedings were likely
to be rendered iufpuctuous in consequence of the order already
made.

In  this case also the auction lists printed in Civil Miscellaneous 
Appeal No. 211 of 1911 show that the plaintiff’s vakil was the 
only bidder on the 20th and 2 1 st July. I  therefore think that 
there is ground to suppose that the judgment-'debtors sustained 
substantial injury by  the properties sold on these two days being 
knocked down to the plaintiff. The Subordinate Court may 
also be treated as having acted without jurisdiction when it 
continued a sale which the High Court had ordered to be 
stopped. I  would allow' both these appeals to the extent o f 
setting aside the sales held on July 20th and 21stj and I would 
order the parties in these appeals to bear their respectiye costa 
in both Courts in consideration of the obstructive attitude o f the 
judgmeut-debtors throughout the execution proceedings.
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APPELLATE CRIMIN-AL.

Before Mr. Jusiice Sadasiva Ayyar.

B e  K. R. LEWIS (S eco n d  A c c u sb j)), P e t it io n e r ;*  1913, '
Decembei'13.

Indian Penal Code ( X i y  o /lS 6 0), ss. 40 and 79— Madras Forest Act (F  0/  1882),  -------  ------——
offence under— Justi^cauon, plea o f ,a v a i l a b l e .

The plea of justification provided by section ^9 of the Indian Penal Code 
(XL V  of 1860) is available only for an offence punishable by the Penal Code and 
not for offences punishable by any special or local Iett and henoe the belief of 
the accused that he -was justified in hia act does not exculpate him from 
pTuaishment for his guilt under seotion 21 of the Madras Iforest: Act.

Em;peror v, Kassim Jsub (1912) 14 Bom. L.R., 365, dissented from*
•«.In re Fenchul Beddi (1899) 9 216, followed.

* Criminal Revision Oaee No. 274 of 191S,



Jig P e t i t io n  under sections 435 and 489 o f the Criminal Procedure
L e w is . Code (Act V  of 1898)^ praying the H igh Court to revise the

judgment of G. W. Wjalls, the A ctin g  First-class Joint M agis
trate o f Coondapoor diyision, in Criminal Appeal No. 51 of 1912_, 
preferred against tlie conviction and sentence passed by 
B , VastjdeVa R aoŝ the Stationary tSecond-olass Magistrate of 
Coondapoor talnk.

The first accused applied for darkhast of certain forest land 
but did not actually obtain the lands on dharkhast. Believing 
he obtained them he assigned to the second accused for  valuable 
consideration the right to cut the trees in the forest. The second 
accused then got the trees cut by means o f coolies. The second 
accused was charged under section 21 of the Madras Forest A ct 
and convicted of cuttingj -without permit, the trees and the first 
accused was charged and convicted of. haying abetted the same 
and the convictions and sentences were confirmed, though both 
the accused pleaded tliatthey believed that the land was assigned 
to the first accused on darkhast.

The second accused preferred this revision petition.
Sadasiva -BT. Mamanatha Shem i and K. Sundam Uao for the petitioner.
A t t a r , J. Sidney Smith for the pubHc prosecutor for the Crown.

O edek.— I  do not think that the principle of section 79 of the 
Indian Penal Code should be applied bo an offence created by 
the Forest Act for the protection of the Government Revenue 
and of property belonging to Government. Section 79 itself 
cannot apply as the definition of offence in section 40 covers 
only “ a thing made punishable by the Indian Penal Code, 
except when the word is used in certain sections which do not 
include section 79.

I  therefore dissent from Emperor v. Kassim Jsuh (1) and 
hold following In re Fenclml B&ddi{2), that the belief of the 
accused that he was justified in his act cannot exculpate him 
from punishment for any of the offences created by section 2 1 

of the Madras Forest A ct.
As regards the second accused’s having been guilty of only 

the abetment of the offence charged against him because those 
who actually cut the forest trees were coolies, the second accused 
admitted that he was wholly responsible for the catting and he

^7i THE INDIAN LAW EBPOETS. ItOL. XXXVlK.

( i)  (1912) 14 Bom. L .it., 3fa'5. (2) (1809) 9 M.L.T., 216.



did not deny that lie was present at tke catting thongli lie did not n»
wield an axe liimself (see section 114, Indian Penal Code). I am
not disposed in revision to allow him for the first time to raise S a d a s i v a

, A y y a Rj J.
this plea on the allegation that he made a mistake in not raising 
it before. Even if  he is allowed to raise such a technical plea, 
it} would only necessitate a fresh prosecution for abetment and a 
con-viction for tliat offence.

As regards the sentence^ the records clearly show that second 
accused (petitioner) had b o  dishonest intention and he had even 
parted with a large sum of money to the first accused to acquire 
the right o f catting bhe trees. I therefore thinli that a nominal 
sentence is sufficient (my authority is the same case In  re Penchul 
Iieddi{l) already quoted by me) and I  reduce the sentence 
on him to a fine of Rs. 5 and order the refund of the balance o f 
whatever amount (if any) has been levied from him.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and 
Mr. Justice Spencer.

A . 8 U B B A R A Y U D U  a n d  t w o  o t h e e s  ( D b p e n d a n t s ) ,  t9i3.
P e t i t i o n e r s ,  Deoember u .

V,

T . L  A K  S H  M IN  A R  A S  A M  M A  (died) and anoi'her 
(P laintifj’ and her L egal E epeesentative) , R espondents.*

Civil Procedure Oode (Act V of 1908), 0 . XS.I, r, 89— Bale of immaveabU 
property in Court auctionSu'bsequeni private sale by ,judgme7it-deHor •- 
■Application hy §udgment~dehtor to set aside auction sale— No locus standi to 
apj)ly— Order rejecting appUcaiion— Bevision petition to 'Sigh Court under 
Civil Procedure ~Oode (Act V of 1908), sec. 115— Not mai'ntainahls though 
order erroneous.

■ Wh.ex0 after a sale in Oourb uaction. of certain i m m o T e a b l e  propertiy> the 
judgmeiit-debtor sold all his rights in the same property to a stranger fay a 
private sale, and subsequently applied under Order X X I, rule 89, of the Oode t)f 
Civil Ptocednre (Act T  of 1908) to set aside the auetion sale.

(1) (1899) 9 JVT.L.T./216,
*  Civil Reyision Petition Noi X026 of 1912.


